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Senior Secretary Race Rests on Court Verdict,
-Streets to Be Op,!n Fritz and Box Tie;
For Student Cars; 800' tudents Vote
,
,',',
Faculty Get Stalls
As SP Places Four

Ike Comes to New Mexico

's'

By Fred Jordan

Kaiser Micnael, student member
of the campus improvement committee, :l'eported to the Stude!lt
COl.lncil· yesterday on the commlt-.
tee's pa1'ldng plan. "
The group, headed'tpy Dr. Howard
Dittmel' of the biology department,
plans to assign each faculty mem'\,.
bel' parking spaces off the streets,
and open the l;tl'eets to student
parkeI·s.
't
However, Michaels sal'd. h e d'd
1 n
know how soon, this plan would
brinlJ' an alleviation to the campus
parhlng situation. ~
Michael outlined these proposed
changes: the lot on the east side of
the law building will be given over
to both student and faculty parking; ,the space behind Bandelier
dOI'mitOl'Y' is to be turned over to
faculty parking with stalls assigned
to each faculty member; the release
of restricted parking along Yale as
soon as cQnstructioh along that
stteet is finished and the release
of some facultypal'king spaces to
night students.
This year is the first time that
students have served on this COUlmittee, Al U tton, student body
president, said. "Suggestions from
tlJe students wel'e given to the committee last year, and it has incorporated many of them in the plan
after watering thelll down/' Utton
continued,
Michael said that the committee
considers faculty parking first in
its solutions to the pal'1dng problem.
The council also voted not to extend the limits it placed 011 the size
of orchestras playing for stu dept
body dances, Odie Wagner had
asked that the council do so to permit the use of his 12-piece band.
The council rule is that these
bands be no larger than seven
pieces, wltich bl'ings the cost of the
music to ~81 per dance, by union
scales. The 12-piece band would
cost $130.
In anothel' action, the Council a,p'::
pointed Geol'ge Ambabo to the
standby athletic council. Other
names presented, but not acted
Upon were Ted Rapp and Letitia
Creveling.
President Utton announced that
the council would start considering
candidates for the job of Fiesta
chairman. e.

Weather

. ~!ttIe or no change today. Possi..
blhtJes of wind and cooler \veather
tOll\orro,v.

In' Struggle for State Vote

,

' ,
'
Majel Fritz, Student Party, and
Nancy Box, Campus Party,tied for
secretary-treasurer of the senior
class yesterday as over 800 students
voted for class officers.
Excluding the tie, the Student
Party placed four candidates, closely followed by the independents
with three.. The Campus Party
l'egistered one victory.
Winner by a margin of two votes
over Buzz Birkel0 for the senior
class presidency was Dan Darrow,
Student Party.
Wilma Tapp, Campus Party, was
elected vice-president by three
votes over Don Evans.
How the tie for secretary-treasurer will be broken will be decided
at a special meeting of the Student
Court tomorrow. A neW election
probably will be called, Justice Bob
Stuart said.
The Student Party swept the
Junior class l'ace by a close ml\l'gin.
Sam Suplizio moved into the
pl'esident's spot by defeating his
nearest opponent, Campus Party's
Gene Cinelli.
Vice-president of the class is
Mary Ellen Smith ~SP), who ek~d
out her l'ivaI, Phylhs Burke, by SlX
votes.
' .
Eleven ballots made the dIfference in .the Junior classsec:l'etarytreasurer !'ace. J uHe Cartel' beat
out Letitia Creveling (CPl.
In the sophomor<3 battle the Independents hurled over their opponents bysubstantigl. majorities., .
Felix Briones was elected preSIdent by a two to one majOIity. His
nearest opponents were Dan D.
Chavez and Jim Wilson.
.
Ronnie Calkins 'Swept the Vlce·
presidency from his Campus Party
advel'sal'y, Vicki Mason.
SecI'etary-treasureI' of the sophomore class is Elaine Bush, who ran
away :il'om her nearest opponent,
,
Shirley Ann Vigil (SP).
The Fl'eshInen could not affihate
,vith a party.
•
The results: preSIdent, Do~ W.
Wl'ight over Paul Lambert In a
close I'ace; vice-president, Dave
MetdeI' over Jim Ferguson; ,and
secretary-treasurer, Janet Bal'lleS
by 64 votes over Sharon Yenney.
..

Notice
Today and tomorrow will be the
last opportunities rou w~ll have .to
get your picture ill the ,MIrage. PIC
tures will be taken Jll the S,UB
until noon tomorrow'.
w

By Ed Lahart
Lobo Political Reporter
General Dwight Eisenhower, Republican nominee for President, will
speak at Zimmerman field at2 p. m.
today.
The General, who is making his
first tour of the west in this campaign, will attempt to swing New
Mexico's lcey city into the GOP
column. Likewise, he will try to
undo any harm his Democratic opponent may have done in his speech
ast month. .
But, trying to undo the General's
hal'm will be Estes Kefauver who
speaks this evening at Albuquerque
High School. Then, on Oct. 14, Bob
Taft will come through in an effort
to undo Estes' harm. All of which
points to Albuquerque's position on
the political map.
In vying for the Duke City's 65,.
000 registered voters, the General,
like Estes, Adlai, and Bob is doing
much more, Actually, he, and they,
al'e shooting the worl~s.
This is so because Albuquerque
holds about one of every seven New
Mexico voters. Tllat this is a potent
iOl'ce was proven in the 1950goveruor's race.
Governor Ed Mechem only won

McMurroy Will Debote With Parish On Compoign Issues
Two trNMprofessors will discUss thepo1icies and programs to be
~:cp~c~ed front the next admJnistl'aIOn if eIther a Republican or a

•
the forum between Pari,sh an4 McDemocrat is elected. The occaSIon Murray. The iorum WIll begm at
is sponsored by the Philosophy club 8 Pi ml Monday.
and will be held in Mitchell Hall)
Room 215.
They are Dr. William, J: Parish,
associate professor of busmess ad• •. t ra't'10.'n" f who will
talk
abO,t,lt
nums
"
'
the 'Pl'obable Republican progl'am
and Dr. Howard J. McMurraylhaad .
of the Department of Government,
who will speak for the Democrats.
Dr. McMurray isa former repre ..
sen.tative from Wisconsin, and 'Was
the Democratic nominee for that
state's seat in 1946 against,Repub.
liaan Joseph McCarthy. In 1~48, ~e
started a movement i~ CahIorl11a
to get Eis.enhower nomInated a~ the
Demotl'ai's pi'esidential, nom.Inee.
This year he was a Kefauver ·man
before the convefiti(;>n.
"
. A qu~stion period from thefioor
will follow Drs. Pal'isn and McMur
ray's talks. Glen Houston" a s~con
. ' "1 .' tudent will be moderatol"
Howard McMurray
yeAh ~:Udentsl\;e itlNlted :toattend

d

William Parish

Qen; Dwight Eisenhower,

Repuhlicancandidate for pres-

~~~~, L~~ivA~::l:;,PC:;li~~,dt~
speak to UNM'students, facul-

the state by 13,000, but that was ty, ~nd Albuquerqueans at Zimmerdue almost wholly to his Bernalillo man field.
county majOlity of 21,OOO.Thl'ee~Eisenhowel" following Democratfourths of Bernalillo county is ic nominee Gov. Adlai Stevenson
Albuquerque.
in vifliting ·Albuquerque by o~e
Thus, if the General can impress month, will make a short speech
enough people in the Duke City, he befOl'e leaving for Salt Lake City,
can win New Mexico's electoral Utah, where he wHl spealt tonight.
As a buildup foJ,' the address, the
votes without visiting another city
in the state.
..
Committee for Eisenhower workers
It is very possible that Eisen- will stage a rally at 1 :3(} I).m. The
hower can do just that. In the con- pre-speech ceremonies will also
servative areas of the nation, it is take place in Zimmel'man stadium
f)aid that the General draws his before the Eisenhower gJ;OUp arbiggest cl'owds.
l'ives.
'
.
. His catchy phrases, many of
It is possible that this gl'OUp Wlll
which are sometimes considered to include Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower.
be trite, often hit the mal'It in secGov. Ed Mechem will begin the
tions somewhat removed from program by introducing Pat J. Hurheavy industry. (In a sense, this is ley, Republican candidate for U.S.
unique, since he won the GOP con- Senatol' from New Mexico. Hurley;
venti on because of his Eastem in, tum, will introduce Eisenhower.
drawing power.)
Eisenhower's group includes SenLikewise, the General's shiff ators Frank Cgrlson (Kan.), Wilwasn't asleep when it engaged Zim- Ham Knowland (Calif.)~ Fred Seamerman field on a Friday after- ten (Neb.), and Carl Ml.mdt S.D.).
noon. Obviously, though this afterCongl'essmen in Eisenhower'S agnoon isn't good for the majority of gl'egation are: Leonal'd Hall (N.Y.)
working J)eople it is perfect- for 'and Hugh Scott (Penn.), Gov. SherUNMstudents.
. man Adams of New Hampshh'e is
Thus, when press releases later also accompanying Ike.
state that a great tUl'nout was had
The Alamogordo High School
(Continued on page 2)
band will play 'for the program.

Spurs Host 6Groups UNM Draft Tests
Here Over Weekend Scheduled Dec. 4
The University chapter of Spurs,
national sophomore women's honoraI'Y will be host to six Southwestel'n'schools for the annual regional
convention Oct, 10-11.
Representatives will al'live, this
afternoon from the University of
Arizona, Univ~rsit¥ of Sout~ern
Califol'l1ia, UmveI'slty of CalIfornia at Los Angeles, Univel'sity of
California at Santa Bal'bal'a, and
the University of Redlands,
Official l'egistration w11l take
place at T-20 tonight.
Miss Ann Wilson, University of
Southern California, will preside at
tomorrow's meetings. A ge~eI'al
business meeting tomorrow will be
followed by discussion groups and
forums.
Miss Betty Hall, national Spurs
president and Miss ,Ruth Carmel,
national ~ditor, will also attend the
conference.
,
"
Misses Hall and Carmel are both
.11
students at the Universit¥, ,
A banquet at La. HaCIenda Wl
conclude the conventIOn,

Republican Candidate
And Noted Senators
Here for GOP Ral~

Four Ford Fellows
Go to Hig~land.s

. FOUl' names of New Mexico stuApplications :for the Dec. 4, 1952 dents attending college on scholal'and the API', 23, 1953 administra- ships from tIle Ford Foundation
tions of the College Qualification have been released by Dean of Men
Test al'e now available at Selec- Howard V. Mathany, in charge .of
tive Sel'vice System local boards the scholal'ships.
•
Dean Mathany said the money IS
thr()ughout the country-,
Eligible students who intend to fl'om the Foundation's Fund for the
offer this test on either date should Advancement of Education. It is
apply at once t1) the nearest Selec- awarded to students on the basis of
tive Service local board for an ap- need and theil' ahility to absorb a
p'lication and a bullet!n of inforrna- college education.
All four of the students are en..
twn.
Following instructions in the rolled in Highlands University, Las
bulletin, the stUdent should fill out Vegas, N. M. They are:
Johnnie Mae Wells,da.ughter of
his application and mail it immediately in the envelope m:ovided. Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Wells, of
Applications for the Dec. 4 test Hobbs; Escolastica Gutierre~,
must be postmarked, no later than daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Frank J.
Gutierrez, of Anton Chlco; R~by
midnight, Nov. _1, 195~.
.
According to EducatIonal Test1l1g Rivera, daughter" of Mrs. ElOIsa
Service, which prepares and admin- Rivera, of Santa Fe; and Myra Ann
isters the College Qualification Test Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
for the Selective Service System, Truman Smith, of Chama.
it will be greatly to the student's
advantage to file his application at
once, regardless of the testing date
he selects. The results will" be reported to the student's SelectIve
t>
Sel'Vice "ocal ,board of, jurisdiction
for use in considering his deferment
Girls, when you see The Sphhpc
on the :front lawn of the Kappa Slg
as a student.
Rouse, watch, out I ,!,! The Sphinx
.is a Warning that you may end up
with painted levis or be thrown
into a fish pond. It has been with
the Kappa Sig boys for less than
a year now'.
.
,'
".
Its original home was the Maglc
University staff ntembers and
stUdents have agoQd record for Bar on West Central. Last, semes..
supporting the Albuquerque Com- tel', Kappa Sig fraternity bought
munity Chest. I hope, we can keep it by paying, the eXpress charges,
that record intact this year.. It'- and It was delivered.
Early Thursday" morning the
simply means that we believe iItour
city an~its projects and !bat. we Sphinx was found missin~ from the
will indIcate by our, contnbubons front of the Kappa SIg House,
that we want to ntake it a better where it has been standing, sentry
place in which, to live. I pers~n!llly duty since last Sgtutday, which Was.
endorse the Chest way of glvmg. Levi painting day for , the Kappa
Signed: Tom L. Popejoy, president Sigs. Our friend the Sphinx Was
found soon afterwa.rd tarred and
feathered on the lawn of the SUB.
Bill Brohard, Rush Chairman for
the fraternity stated that he
thought a cerlain other frat whose
initiation Burro was found in a soFinal arrangements for the Com- roxity patio not too long ago, Waf!
munion Breakfast to be held on responsible for the Wednesday
Sllnday at 8:30 led the discussion night prank.
at the last Newman Club meeting,
held in N ewmanCenter Wednesday.
Plans io1' a picnic to be. held the
Mesa .Vista Han Soci~.1 Commitsame Sunday in the Sandia mountee will" present an old, :fashioned
tains were completed.
A question and answer period on western dance for the residents and
matters of philosophy will be held their dates; Saturday· at 8:00 p.m.
Weather permitting the, dance will
at all meetings in the future. .
Homecoming decorations atldthe be held, out of doors behind the
, Annual Cardinal Ball plans are now Dorm. In case of bad weather the
Mesa Vista lobby will be used.
underway.

Kappa S;g Sphinx

Tatred Feathered

Popeio'y Endorses
City Chest Drive

Breakfast. Picnic
'H'eld by Catholics

Dorm Will Hold Dance

The lll\'1\f parldng situation becomes more
pressing each day.
Students and faeulty serambleevery morning f{)l" the few parking spaces~ The facIlIty
has insurance that they will fiml a convenient
place to park their autoDlobiles.
The students are pushed over to the areas
surrounding the campus to :find any mud-hole
that's available.
The faculty parking lot across from 'Qjitchell
hall has vacancies almost all thetiJne, but let
a student park there and watch the tickets tiy.
The area around the_ President's home
:i5 designated (among the many) as a NO...
parking-anytime 'block. This could be used for
student parking at no extra eO'st to t1nyone.
If there is a parking space ~nrai1able (provided it j~n't one of the innumerable yellow
zones or n~ra fire-hydrant), it seems right
that anyone who has business at the University
should be able to park there.
This business of segregated parking areas
sounds like something out of the old Berlin
Palace.
Parking meters would be better.
The students should rise up and protest with
action. Xou can tallr and write all day about it
but you can't change the weather.
The parJpngeomnrittee should eliminate this
segregation and let the first..eome-first-served

,
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principle take over..
',
,"
They call it disorganization. It's Amencan,.
~m.
tb.
~
Ii you've gotten this far::!, try . ,IS 011 j.or
laughs.
"
"l~...!l1" (+...
Texas ChrLman UniversitYs
'A)~' . SHI"
dent newspaper} :
(' ~I couldn't find a, place to park.' ((This is an olde$cuse for being Jate t{) class,
but there is a lot of truth in the statement.
~'Parking space near the .Adjnini,·~:tration
Bnilding is funited to the few persons who
park there before 8 a.m. each day. Students
al"riri.na later have to park far from. the cla...qg..
rooms-~nd during bad weather it is notmucn
fnn to walk a long distance to elass.
C~any students wonder why the qnadrangle
cannot be made mm a parking lot; this would
solve a lot of problem~.
,
.
~"The Administration states, ':Sucha proJect
would be on a temporary basis only, beca~e
the quadrangle is the site for a student unIOn
building.. We do not wish to spend a large
amount of money for such a temporary
projeet}' "

uPersons who work on the eampns all day
should park farther away and letstuden~ who
are going to and from class have benefttof the
close parking ar~.
uParking space is provided for the convenience of students.U
We should have it so good.

..

:I

,

MOl-.'TJ)AY
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Daily Devotional and Prayer meeting, 12 noon Monday tb:ru
Friday, in Mitcl1ell Hall. 1~5.
One Man Exhibition .of works by
Pat Julio of the UNM Dept. of Art..
shown dally from 8 a..nt. to 5 p.m.
in the FIDe .Arl:s Bldg. Gallery until Oct. 27.
Baptist Student Union Daily Deyotional Service, 12!30 p.m., :r;ronday, Wedna.c:.day, and Friday at the
Baptist Student Center.
USCF Noonday Worship Services, 12~30 p.m. in room 6, SUB.
Interfraternity Council meeting,
4, p.m. in the SUB Grill Loung~
Spurs meeting~ 5 p.m.. :Mitchell
Hall,l11..
All?ha ~psi1on Pi active meeting,
7 p.IIl.f Mitchell Rall, 109.
Kappa Signta active meeting, ~
p.m. at the chapter house.
Phl Kappa Tau active meeting,
'l p.m., Mitchell Hall~ 118. The
pledge meeting, 7 p.m., Mitchell
Hall, 210.
Pi Kappa, Alpba active meeting,
7 p.m.. m the Estufa. The pledge
meeting, '1 p..m.. at the chapter
house.
Delta Sigma Phi active meeting,
7 :30 p.m. at 1829 Sigma Chi Road.
Lambda Chi Alpha active meeting, 1:30 p.m. in room 7, SUB.
Phrateres active meeting, '1:30
p.m. in the SUR Grill Lounge.. The
pledge meetingJ '1 p.m. in the SUB
Grill Lounge..

SigIrul Chi active meeting, '1:30
p.m. at the chapter house. The
pledge meeting, '1:30 p.m. at the
ebapter house.
Town Club active and pledge
meeting, '1:3 p.m., 218 Sllvet' Ave.
SE.
Town Club :Mothers Club meeting, '1:3t> p.m. in T-20.
Independents meeting, 8- p.m..,
Mitchell HaIl, 1l'1..
TUESDAY
Housemothers meeting, 2!30 .p.m.
in T-20.
Rallycom meetings 4 p.m.~ Mitchell Hall, 102.
UNM Band Club meeting, 4 P.n1~
in :Bldg. C-4 or stadium..
Women's BecreationalCouncil, .4
p.m. in room 14, gymnasium.
General Fa.ctt1ty meeting;t4:15

"

p.m.. Mitchell Hall, 10L
AFROTC Cadet Group Staff
meeting~5 p.m.. Mitchell Ha~ 10"7•.
A..W~S. meeting!05 P..llL in the
SUB Grill Lounge..
.l\~OTO Wardroom Soeletymeetmgt '7:30 p.m. in the stadium.
Student Council meeting, 7:45 p_
llL in the student council office.
WED~~SDAY

Exhibition of paintings by former students in Jonson~s classes,
lTh'nI Dept. of Art:, shown from
3:30m 5:3(} p.D1. at 1909 Las Lamas"Rd.NE.
Phi Gamma Nu active and pledge
meetin~ 5 p.m.. at the Alpha Chi
Omega house.
SUB Club meeting, in Room 7•
SUB.
:nillel meeting, '7 p.m. in T-20.
Lettermeus' Club meeting, 7'
p.1lL in T-21.
Alpha Kappa ~si meeting, 7:30
p.m., Mitchell Hall, U1.
University Program Series lecture by J. Frank Dobie, 8 p.m. in
the SUB ballroom.
oTHURSDAY
Student Council meeting, 12 nOO1l
in the Student Council office.
Student Senate meeting,. 4 p.m.
in Mitchell Hall, 101.
'
Band Club meeting, 4 p..nt. in
Bldg. 0-4 01' stadium.
.
llome Eeonomics Club meeting,
.4 p.m. in Sara P.aynolds haIL
Morlar Board meeting, 4. p.m. in
SUB '7:.
Christian Science Organization
meeting, 5 p.llL in SUB 6.
USCF meeting, 5:30 to 7:15 p.m.
inT-20 lounge.
Hiking Club meeting, 'T p.m.,
Mitchell Hall,. 109.

'

Architectural Engineering Socie-

lVCF Discussion
The Inter-Varsity CbristianFellowsbip diseussiontopic for tonight
is "'An Appeal for Unity and Humility-J'estlS Christ, the Perfect
Example.." ThedL~ussion is open
to all students and fuctilty membel'S,. WaF will meet in Bi-iS at
7:30.

...

ty meetingt :;:30 pm. in Mitchell

Hall,101.
Phi Sigma meeting, 7:30p.m.,.
Biology Bldg. 12A.
TINM Dames Club meeting, '1:30
p.m. in T-20.
Delta Sigma Pi acti\"e and pledge
meetings; 8 p.m~ in Mitchell HaIl,.
108~

Eisenhower in State
On Last lap of Tour

G.

Beta Alpha meetingt 6 :30 p.m. at
the Hilton Hotel.
Lobo Inter-Yarsity Christian Fellowship group meeting, 1:30 p.m.
B-1, 16.

SATURDAY
UJ.C. meeting, 1 p.m~ in ~he
SUB grill lounge.
7 F'ootbill-UNM yS.. University
of Wyoming, ,at laramie.
Jr-Triad given by Kappa Alpba.
Theta, Pi Beta :Phi and Kappa Kappa Gamma, 9 to 12 o'e!ock at the
Knights of ColumbUs Hall.
Student Body dance, 9 to 12 o'clock in the SUB balliooIIl..
SUNDAY
Services. in churchesthrougbont
the city.
~~OTC Radio Club meeting, 1
p.m. in the Stadium.
s

by Bihler

Presid;t '

------""""-
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26. Before
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9. ConsteUa.. 28. Huge
tion30.Trick
11. Ever
(s1a.ng)
Sl\turdl)". All.a
(poet.)
32.catcber
3S. God of war
16. National
of eels
(Gr.)
god (Tab.) 3S.Ang1o-Saxon.. ..
39. River (Fr.)
la.Covered
letter
41. Frozen
'With sand 34. Verbal
dessert
19. To impress. 35. Rational
43. Carting'
as a marlt- 31. Small bOdy
vehicle
20.ljo (slang).
of water

10. River
(So. Am.'
12. cap again
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14.. Tree
15. Leap
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!
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'T.Kitten
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Altrusa Club conference
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f

45. Weather-

,
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(Continued frompag~ 1)
IS ~ w~men's service clUb sadwnlcb
in Albuquerque, they nee~ n.ot men- active m Albuquerque Th an very
tion that ~rhaps a maJOrIty was ~ce is for the 9th di~hi ~onfer•.
composed of non.voting lllliversity mg; CalifOrnia, Arizona C, Inc)ud.
~evada. It will b~ held at ~ta~ and
students.
.
lIotel. Miss Clauve ~lunt,
Just the same~ the politicians are mgton
turn
next
Tuesday
reo
thinking O! New ~exi<;o's v~te.s.
'l'11
Delta
pledg~s
are
h
.
.,Adlai has &S~layed his Wlt. Ike ~s In party :for the pledges on !lVlng ~.
on his crusade. Estes, the cnme- this Friday. It is to be campUS ,
buster~ ~nd Bob Taft, will arrive
. Dett house and all pledtp:: the Tri .
with his brand of Ameri~nism.
dially inviwd.
. .. ,are Cor. '
It should be interesting to compare the speeches of Eisenbower
and Kefauver today. Doubtless, Emmi Baum
they will be at opposite poles.
Better still it will be worthwhile Of lnd~pendent Group .•
The Umted Ind(!pendent Co ..
to compare the crowds. Tbe Ke~ '"has~'e1ected
officers fl)r this unCl\ ,
fauver meeting will be loaded with
party :/italwarts, Or ''hacks,n as you Theyerare Emmi.Banm, presia:~{: :
Eh:g
K~n, vlce~'President ad'
prefer.
soclal chaltlrtan; and Jerry Fi ~ ,
However, the Republicans, who secretary..treasurer.
rS'll
have no county organization to
The,
C01lllcil
plans
to
Sponsor
an
speak of, have also solved their Ope!l House fOllOwing the Home.
problem. In place of party workers, .CQml~g game Qn Nov. 1 at T.20 .'
they will fill the stadium with, a$
l~depe~depts on campus and
has' been mentioned, non~votingJ All
alUIDm are InVited.
but interested <though. not allsold) f college students.
Camel;; can, be judged. by their
The General, like Taft, will prob- humps;
if the hump isfat thin or
ably be grim and terribly concerned low.. it will soon break down. Camels
with all matters. (This, too, is wh~ch are worked too hard wUllose
unique since Ike became a popular theIr humps.
idol, inpart1 because of his smiling
countenance--even in the darkest
.Ne~ 1fexico's area is 121,611 $q.
bour.)
miles.
'
Estes, like Adlai, will probably
show bis. wit at certain times. This way .a ::few .thousand, stud;;
will help to carry the Democratic among others, cheer (as hard ov~
strategy of Jlprosperity heals all th~ networks) could conceivably
tbings/~
SWIng a state.
Bll~ on every word spoken by
It will be interesting to see.and- ' .
eaehspecimen of "political live- h~ar what methods will be used to
stock" wiIl hang the public lives of bring the needed effects to the many
Senator Dennis Cha~ez, Gen. Pat more who willlist.en by l'adio.
.
HnrleYl Governor Mcc.bem, and
Ideals v,i11 be appealed to. EmoEverett Grantham. Beyond them, tions will be touched. Every device
also, hang the. fates of still other known in the art of politics will be '.
political office-holders and. office- employed.
seekers.
Adlai has done it. Estes and Bob
This is true because it is almQst will do it. Ike will do it: this after.
an unwritten law of politics that noon.
the 'way a state goes for president
And it will all be. geared fer that
so goes most of the other elective. misty "thing (to those whQ never·
offices..
feel it)-powerl with all its privi·
Power .hangs in the balance. The leges.

FRIDAY
Exhibition of paintings by former students in dOnsonrS classes,.
'lTh'~I Dept. of .Art, will be shown
from 3:30 to 5:30p.m. at. 1909 Las
Lomas Rd., 1\~, until Nov~ 1.
USCFCoke Session, 4 p.m., SUB

Litlle Man On Campus.

Clauve to Affend "
Altrusa Conferenc '
Dean Clauve is fi .
e
dena today t.o atte~ih to Pa~.
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COLLEGE STUDENTS :pREFER LUCKIES
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY I
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NatiOn-wide survey based on actual
interviews in
ers
80 leadinS coll-eges reveals lIIor e slIIok
prefer
tball anY otMr Cigarette -- and bY a wide ll\argin. No. 1
reason given __

L~okies'

L~ckies

better taste. survey alsO shOWS

.1I~o1tV Strike gained tar lIIore smokers in these collegeS

thaD the nation'S twO other prinoipal brands cOlllbined.

"
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STUDENTS!
aul'rY I autry I autry I Nail yout LUcl<Y

~insles. We pay $25 for every
one we use. Send as nlanY jingleS
a.S yOU like t<H HapPV-Go-LuoltY •.

Strike

Keep .HER Looking
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P.O. Bojt67, tlew York 46. N."l·
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Beat
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IRT SERVICE .
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, . But W . . obticians
Value of a ~,Kn~w the
WhIteWash"

lrh()n~ 2..2340 '
16 Grand NE
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Gridders Swap Spots
To 'Insure Lobo Wins
"

.

,

..

'.

J

. by George C. Ambabo
De-empbasis is a touchy word
around these' parts. It is partie..
ularly distasteful when the exploits
of the men of our football team are
l'evealed.
Jim Bruening has been trans ..
ferred from defensive secondary
into the line to help out an overworked and unde:l'staffed guard
position.
'.
Thexe's a big and meaningful
message in his willing acceptance
of such rugged double duty. As a
de~ensive secondary he has a chance
to mtercept passes, work out in the
~pen,. in front of the crowd. In the
hne, Its slog and slug, and nice If
the crowd stays at the end of the
game t() see you trudge off the
field.
During the BYU game the announcer never once mentioned Jack
Barger's name until he left the
game aiter 58% minutes of play
and yet he gave an all-conference
recognition. performance.
..
., To help. the team, Jim is going
mto that hne to take a beating to
work without recognition, s~ve
fr?m his teammates, to help make
thIS a successful season.
Rallycom and the cheer squad are
planning a big sendoff for the Wy,.
oming, trip, save up, some honest
energy to see them off-and backl
\

DeGroot Explains Tactics
To Female Grid Rooters
Dr. Dudley DeGroot will conduct

~ football forum Thursday at 4 p.m.
I~ the SUB for the special benefit of
liprls on. ~nd
the campus.

.off

All gIrlS mterested in learning
fundamentals of football are
ll!ovlt.ed to attend, pro DeGroot's
altn IS to have better mformedspec..
tatol's at the Lobo games.
~he.

Caswell Silver to Speak.
To Geology Club M'eet
Caswell Silver will speak on
of the Lower Pale?Z!llC of s?llthern New Meico at a
J?mt meetmg of Sigma Gamma EpSIlon and the Geology CLub on Oct
16. Refreshments will be served
after the meeting which is to be
held at ~ p. m. in Ad. 20.3.
Mr. SIlver is a University graduate and local geologist.

,Lou's Views

Lobo Hockey Players

• • •

UNM Porking .Troubles Almost Gone
.

:py Lou Lash
The tlBig Deal" of the week are
the plans being dl'awn up by the
Campus Impl'ove:ment Committee to
alleviate student pal'king troubles
by J..esel.'vingc~r :;;talls for the iaeulty in the parking lots. This generOUB measure is designed so the students can firtd more cUI'b parking'
probably the l'est of Yale avenue.'
It is still a deep dark secret how
many faculty autos are l'egistered
on .the campus as the University
polIce refuse to disclose this inf()..
__
A football forum for all gil'1s will
be held Thursday at 4 p. n'l. for all
girls who think a qual-ter-back

.Earth Sciences Group
To Be' Found at UNM
Dr. Bronson Stringham of the
University of Utah will be on campu~ Monday to begin formal organizatlon of the local chapter of Sigma
Gamma Epsilon, national earth sciences honorary.
Dr. Stringham, gl'and vice-president of the Western province, will
address ra special meeting of S.G.E.
a.t 1:30 p.m, in Ad 206. Forrnal peti..
-qon for membership will be sent to
tion for membership will be sent
tot~e national office after this
meetmg.

Prof. Drinks With USCF
Alfred L. Gausewitz, dean of the
College of Law, will be guest faculty: m.ember at the United Student
Chl'lsban Fellowship's coke session
Friday at 4 p.m. in SUB 6. All students al'e invited to attend the' informal "give-and-take" sessions
announc~d USCF President Carol
Hutton.
In this state, the population pel'
square mile is 5.5 people.

Pal~ogeography

Blond Puppy Found

And

)
'0

PARTY
ARRANGEMENTS
Call:
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---....,

•
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i

A foot long hot dog on a 1 tt
~
face, smothered with chil: a er, open ~.
and chopped onions -~~~ ________ ~~C ~

BREAKFAST ...... " 29c ~
DIN··
",69c
. ~I~
NER . ''. .~
GLAM..R-BURGER '" .55c ~
If

'• • ,

.4

••••

PUP..N~MUG ... /.. .... 35c

Town Club is holding an Open
:S;ouse for all UN }lIen Saturday
mght from 8 to 11 In T-20. Joann
Nicks is in chaI'ge of arrangements.
The chaperones will be :Mr. and
Mrs. Lucian Wilson.

R

ROLLIE'S FOLLIE
~
(Club Sandwich) with Freneh Fries --... - .. -----__________ ~ijc ~

LOBO DRIVE-IN

·n

,ij

"THE.BUSIESFJ; CORNER IN THE WORLD"
Hours. 6 a.m. tIll 12 m.--Saturday till 1 a.m.

A word to the married couples
on campus: If you have been married one year~ you have had to wash
18,000 dirty dishes, and have spent
the equivalent of 10 days doing so
.•• ullless you eat at the SUB.

-,GRAND OPENING13 BIG PRIZES - JUST COME REGISTER
1ST-R.C.A. $139.95 RADIO·PHONOGRAPH
.
2ND-R.C.A. 45 PLAYER SELF-CONTAINED SPEAKER
3RD-BOZO KIDDIE PLAYER PLUS

Hey, Sleepyheod!

10 ALBUMS, 'VINNERS CHOICE!
"Everything in Records"

Bell-

RECORD
SHOP
Albuquerque, N. :Mex.

Just the "Thing for
These Coming Frosty
Mornings
WAKE UP TO THE WARM
TONE OF THE GENERAL
ELECTRIC TIMEKEEPER
Reg. Price $7.95
Setting the pace in manabout - the .. campus good
looks • •. is Washburn's
selection of Sport Shi:rts in
the season's best patterns,
and most popular fabrics
Versatile peHormers in
busy wardr()be!

a

Saturday Only $4.95
•
•
•
•

Luminous Dial
Self-Starting
Guaranteed
Urtbreakable Crystal

~ ' ' ' '14 II
"r/lfl~j~,;~,

•

"I)It/, illll'

""III,,,
flAiWltlrl
"'0 ""..r.

...-:;;;.;..-

(I~1.

It: -&
new ,as tomorrgw's assignment

4

.NOB HILL LAUNDERETTE

D
R

4
D
R

NOB lULL SHOPPING CENTER
107 CARLISLE SW.-DIAL 5..2691

Y

E
R

Y

32 Bendix Washing Machines

S

• DRY CLEANlNG-l DAY

• DYEING-4HOURS
• SHIRT SERVICE........1 DAY
• BACHELOR BUNDLES-2 HOURS

•

We welcome charge accountIJ

--riday, Oetobel.' 10, l~.S:~

PUP-N-PLATTER

FOR ALI.tYOUR

CORSAGES

i

TJ.'y Our

3213 Central N.E.

. G~oIogy of the Caballo Mountams by V. C. Kelley, University
geOlogy professor, and Caswell Silver, Albuquerque geologist, will
apPE!ar Nov,. 1 as a part of the UniverSIty pubhc!ltions series. This 300
p,::ge Sympos1U~ will be N d. 4 in
tue geology Senes.

Professor W. D. Kelley of the ge.;
department has a lot of
dIrt around. He. is collecting soil
samJ,lles from all areas of New
M~XICO for the Pfizer Co .• which is
domg research on th.e development
of. Jil't!gS from. ptltcO-ol'ganisms
:found IP. soils. ThIS company was
responslbJe for the davelop1l1ent of
terramycIn.
,~.

F·

Y'

Town Club Entertains

~

4

"

BEST cuPOJ
HOT DOG LOVER?

Dean A. L. Gausewitz o:f the
UNMCallege of Law will speak at
today's meet~ng of, the United Stu~
dents Christian Fellowship at
4 P. m. in SUB 6.

This will Ring

s,

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN TnWN· , THE-

Gausewitz Speaks

SPORT
SI-lIRTS

Gt~oI09Y Article Appears

o~raphy

A.s complete proo~ that th~ Lopa
ha,s. no clearly defin~d edlto'Cl~1
polley, we h~ve a story In Tuesday S
paper boommg UN1\{ as the Mecca
fPl' the "aspiring athlet~."This is
about as pl:!ngent as & locker room
at a Wl'estlmg matc~.
And (lvery day It grows, and
grows.
Freshmen are "advised" to show
up for the white-wa:;;h party Saturday. It promises to be the social
outing of the season.

Ken Hansen, Jim Woodman
Kenny ThQm12son h~ve been chosen
goaltendeI's:fo1' the Lobo ·hockey
tean1,.
Woodman has played with the
Chicago Motol' club, Hansen is a
fOl'mer Lobo and Thompson WaS a'
Highhmd l),igh regular.
Along' wlth the r~turning players
Dick Rogers, Pal'l'Y. Larsen John
Sullivan, Bob Long, Vernon' King,
How~tl'd Petel'son, John and Al Kilbey, Bl'uce Luedke, Al Johnson and
Don I:!0llhnan are ,nine new.players,
ll.'Vllle are.
McCallIster
Fl'ed
Mossman
a pair of and
promising
"

Handsome • Rugged

Has anyone lost a dog? A blond
male puppy of partly cocker ancestry followed Else Isaacs, 130.4
N. Stanford Dr., home from school
today. She reports that he.. has no
collar, no fleas, and is housebroken
She can't keep him, and if he ha~
no owner she will give him to anyone who needs a canine friend. Miss
Isaacs ma.y be reached at 6-0410.

Professor Collects Dirt

sneak is a guy who jimmies cigarette machines. An ,gals should attelld so. they won t cheer a;,t the
wron~ time, come lIomecomJng.

Choose 3New Goalies
ami

forwards Who 1
H,ighland high J)n ~yed
H00 d, John
' MeOl'or
. Y!:QJl,.
aud the three goal J ,
new Lobo te~m ' ~es ~"'"IlIl".
Dick Rogel'S'
:I.'eport that the
llocl~ey League
tel'ed by a group
who .will not QnI ' . .,,,'1Llllleo •.
in this city but~l promote
sible lOl' E\U int ,so mav;e
compete in their ~l:~ted players

.,

I

E"
R
S

Piek Up and DeliV'ery
HOURS: Mon.- Wed.-Thurs. --Fri
..
."
6:30 8. m. until 6:00 p. nt.
•
6:30 8.m.
9:00
P. m.
6
'
Tuesda....
:30 a. Saturday
m. -,'5 '00 .•
P" -&<u
.<,
.
"

Van Heusen's new short collar Sq~

-

Van Heusen'. brand neW Vail Britain coUnr ia Ii stUart,
ahortbuttoil.down style that will help you coUa1' Ilny ~al.
ComfortabI4J enough to 'Wear to classes. , • the good-looking
Itn nritllin is perfect for thoae $pecial dates, too.It'e tl tUuat

Y

ee

m every comptete college. wardrobe. A new Van IItugcnJr
if yours ever shrinkl:l out of size. In whitc~ colo1:s llud stript8
••• fine broa.dcloth.

$3.95

